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MONTHI,Y NDWSPAPER IS PUBLISIIID BY ]-IIE ONIi TREtr IIII-L
PROGRESS ASSOCIATION FOR USE BY YoU OR YoUR OR(;ANISATION

DEADLINE for the next issue is FzuDAY, 23RD APRIL i993 and details may be left either at the
One Tree Hill General Store or 'phoned to GLENICE LEONARD on 280 7383. lT wOULD BE
APPRECIATED IF ITEMS FOR PUBLICATION COULD BE HANDED IN WELL A]IEAD O}:
IHANKYOU
TTIE DEADLINE DATE
The purpose of this Grapevine is to share local news, views and events. We want to encourage
l(rcal people and groups to share what they are doing and to pass on items ofinteresl to one
anolher. We are happy to includesome advertising from eitherlocal people or businesses. The
maximum size for a single advertisement is one third of a page. Please include a donation to cor er
the cost of such advertisements - about $ l0 for this size.

DONATIONS
It costs approximately 30c. per copy ofthe O.apevine while we are nor putling
donations to cover the cost would ensure its sur.vivalll
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ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH NEWS
Members oI the CFS will be prcsent on

Sundal-, 2nd May 1993
at a Service of Thanksgiving
and recognition of the dedication and work for the district of the
One Tree Hill Country Firc Service

The service will commence at I la.m. in the Church and will be followed by
lunch in the Church tlall.

a

Members of the community are invited to attend. and to join in this tribute.

ONI]'IREE HII,I, COI,NI'RY I.'IRE SF]RVICTPleaJe note thal the number to ring tbr fires (ALARI\l (IALLS ONLY)
n ,he One Tree Hill D .rricr rs 2lill 7lll,(l (24 hoLrrs)
Fire Station Enquiries During Fires 2lt0 7055
The general enquiries number (after 5p m.) is 280 72116 or 280 70-59
Fire Ban Information CFS H.Q. (24 hours) 297 1000
Your local businesses supporl the conmunity through the l\-ogress Association. Please suppofl thenl
DELr AND POST
2807020 CRAFTSHOP 21107132t2U07t01
BLACKTOP ROAD FODDER SUPPLIES 2IJO76IIO OTH VET.
2{tO7O91
C.J.'s GARDEN
2lt075lilt D(XlToR N. MAIOI.0 280 73511
BLACKSMITHS INN - Rcstaurant (280 765-i). Inuogc Bar (21i0 7666)
LYELLMCEWIN HOSPIIAL. EI-IZABETH 2u2 l2l I
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NEWS AND VIEWS FROM YOUR COUNCILLOR
Dear Residents,

I have again nominated to be your Councillor lor the next tlvo years. This nomination
was confirmed, unopposed at the close of the poll on 25 March.

will still be an election in One Tree Hill.
It will be lor Mayor of our City and will be held in the
However, there

lnstitute between 8am and 6pm on Saturday 1May.
Jo Gapper has nominaled

and is being opposed by John Ferguson

Both have served council well over the years but I would like to see Jo Gapper
returned as Mayor. This will give Jo 10 years as lvlayor of our City and will ensure
the stability and direclion that Council needs over the coming years. During her term
in otfice, she has presided over and been inskumental ih some dramatic changes and
improvements to the operation of the Council which in turn benefits ratepayers now
and in the future.

Jo

has always been very conscious ot and dedicated to the community and serves in
many positions on organisations such as CFS, Greening ol Munno Para, Adelaide Plains
Pests and Plant Control Board and, in addition, she makes it her duty to visit as many
groups as possible.

So. on 1 Mav. Vote

'l

JO GAPPER for Mavor

And while out voting, visit the Market at the same time. Congratulalions to Anne
Dealtry and her helpers on the success of the first market. lt was a great day and well
supported by the community .

Council is proposing to allocate $1m towards road construction in the next financial
year and I have requested that the remainder of Kentish Road and Craigmore Road be
constructed and sealed.
I have also asked that the following be considered in the 1993/94 budget
upgrade on-street parking at OTH Primary School
investigate better kaffic management at Cross Hill Road, Precolumb Road,
and Black Top Road junctions
allocate lunds lo improve Grandview Drive teserve
a furlher 1 km ol Shillabeer Road be upgraded
provide a wall at the cemetery for the placement of loved ones' ashes
upgrade cricket practice nels
increase maintenance and tree planting lor both OTH and UIey cemeteries
better township maintenance

Regards

Martin Lindsell

WEAR A HELMENT

SAVE A HEAD

l

C..I.'s Garden Centre
Shop 2, Black lop Road, ONE TREE
(Telephone:2E0 7588)

APRII, GARD
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G SPECIALS

Weed Killer - No Grow 450 (stmnger than Round-Up)
I litre - normal $39.95 NOW ONLY $29.95

"Ausgro" Products - Good quality 50kg blood and bone
50kg Green Turf lawn food
50kg Organic lawn starter
50kg Gypsum - clay breaker

Ultra-Mulch

Great Value!
$29.95
$25.95
$19.95
$8.95
S'19.95

Plants from $2.50. Great range of assorted 5" outdoor shmbs, groundcover and
rockery plants. Irts to choos€ from.
Check out our great range of low priced dried flowers and arrangements
Ideal gift for Mum on Mothers Day

Memoran um
TO

The One Tree Hill Community

FROM:

The Craft

Shop

I

would like to thank all those people who have shown their support in the
last few months. Ever since I issued a plea for community help, people have
come forward to purchase Soods and to 6ay how much the craft shop is a part
of the One Tree Hill Community- I have had several new volLurteers added to
the monthly Roster.

It really is Sreat to be pait of a coruurmity,
Now I only need a few more volunteers if the load is to be spread evenly and
the doors kept open between 9.30am and S.OOprr
Please find a way to lend a hand. Perhaps you could alternate a month with
your neiShbor. Thi6 would work out to only 4 hours every two months.
Perhaps you could tell a friend who might not pick up the Grapevine. Spread
the word.

Thanks for your support.

The @ne Tnee Hill
Mat?agted, staffed and stocked
rh

GnafrE

and Goffie Slhop

tJl the cornnuniry for the commtmillt
ne

28O 72 75.

ONE TREE HII,L BOBCAT AND TIPPER SERVICES
Ouality Supplies-jt:
Iram, Sand, Rubble, Dolomite,

Mo6s

Rock, Firewood

and most I-andscaping Supplies

SerYices Include:
lawn Preparation, Driveways Prepared, Paving Preparation, Hard Standings, Block lrveling,
Rubbish or Soil Removed. Car

hrking Areas

*Screened garden loam
xClean sandy fill

$14 per ton, minimum 5-ton)
$5 per ton, minimum 5 ton)

Delivered to
One Tree Hill area

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
FREE QUOTES - Special Rates
Phone: Bob Rowe (2807026) Mobile Phone No:018 834 563
Humbug Scrub Road, One Tree Hill

I WILL GO WIIERE

'I'HL, tsIG ONES CAN'T

)

BLACKSMITH'S INN
One Tree

Hill, SA 5i 14, Tel 280 7666

OPEN FOR MEALS 7 DAYS

Our LOUNGE BAR features 8 beers on tap including Bass, Double Diamond and
Stones Bitter all fully importe.d from England. Local beers on tap include Guiness,
VB and West End's Draught and Eagle Blue. We also have an extensive menu with
meals from just $3.50.
Tuesday night is Schnitzel Night - choice of toppings only $5
Wednesday night is Fish Night - choice of fish and sauces only $5
Thursday night is Steak Night - Minute steak with either pepper or mushroom
sauce only $6.00
Sunday lunch - 3 course set menu - $10
The BISTRO features an extensive Blackboard Menu with meals from $8.50.
Now open for lunch and dinner Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Saturday - dinner only. Sunday - lunch only
Bookings advisable.
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